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PROPRIETA
"OARIMLE, '

neettileSdaY, July 12,.1813.,

FOlt PIik:SIDENT

tiubjCci tis tin)* deals O•ii National Convention

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES.
SPECIALLY ;""I, oli PUBLIC EYE.m

e,I111:,C1110.1ED.
,• • .

1. X sound Na4Uoiti-Ctir.rency, regulated by the
will aind'autlierity ofthe Nation.'

„

An.adequate Reirenue, with fair Protection to
Ameeicau Industry.

6. 'Just iestraiPta on the Executive power, cm-
.•bracinvaurther restriction on the exorcise of

the Veto.
4." A faithful administration or thepublic domain;

with an equitable distribution of the proceeds
• of sales ofit among all the States.

An hohest and economical rlminstration,6f
the:General Government,leaving puldi. e.perfect,Ocedom of thought and of the-rfght of
suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
improper interiCrence in elections.

6._An_amendinent—to—the-GmeditutionTlimithq;
the incumbent of the Presidential °thee to a
SINGLE TERM. • ' •

T.hest, objects ttainett'd think that wo should
cease to ho titillated with bad administratiOn of
tho thWerarnorit.—HENßY CLAY..

Deniceratie Whiz State Central
epounnittee.

---JONATIiAN—ROBERTS, Esq. "Chuirifion
Ring of Prussin P. 0. Montgomery county.

GEORGE W. TOLA ND Esq. Philadelphia.
CHARLES GJHBONS,Esq. do
PETER ROVONDT, Philadclphin county.
JOHN A. FISHER,'Esq. Harrisburg.
HENRY PEITEy, F.sq. do.

'Hon. NVILLIAM CLARK, Dauphin P. 0.
Dauphin county. '

Col. JOSEPH PAXTON, Calawissa, Colurn.
bia county._

Gon. JAMES JR.YIN, Bellefonte, Centre, Co.
• JOHN STROH ES'a. New Providence, P.O.

Liineastcr County.
Hon. THOMAS H. ,1341RD, Pittsburg.
Gen.SAMUEL A LEXANDER, Carlisle, Cum.

.berlund county.
JOHN S. IHCHARIiS, Esq. Reading, Merles co.

Secretary of the Committee, JOHN A. FISH-
;R, Esq.; Harrisburg.

All the Clay Clubs, and Dcniocratic Whig
Clubs throughout the ..State are requested to ri?

-port themselves to the Secretary of the State
Cuininittec

Life and Speiwise:6-0(111(enry
fiCirWe have received from the publishers,.

Messrs. CrCely & MoElrath, of New York, a
•copy of the life and speeches - of Henry Cloy,
in two volumes. Also. a copy of Atkinson'.;-Po-

-Weal NOonomy, and a copy of the American
Laborer, published by the same gentlemen, for
which they will please accept our warmest thanks.

The life and speeches of llenry Clay, as pub-
hy these gentlemen, deserves the patronage

of the Whig party and especially of all thosewho
desire to seeilenry Clay occupy the station ho
is so eminently fitted for, • the Chief Magistr'acy

'pis 'Union., They aro got 'up in' bbautiful
• , ;styli4Enliii'llislielf with a steel-engraved portrait

of.,Mre'Clay and a view ofhis birth-place in Vir..
being delivered at the extremely

shouldilike to see a large number of this excellent work
circulated in this county, as to become a friend of
henry Clay'it is only necessary to peruse the.
11iiitory of his brilliant and useful life. The
Whigs of this county:who desire to aid in the
.ciieulatinn of the work may leave their names

office; and wo shall take pleasure in for-
whiding•thern to the publishers.

CrThe statement lately published, that Mount
Vernon, the eslato of Washington, was for rude

sat a small amount. is'contradicted by the Ales.
midria. Gazette. Tho family intend holding pos-
session as long as it is in their power.

ID—The Prince tle Joinvillo, was. married to the
Pritccso..-Franecqcoil,of, Brazil on May Ist, and
sailed' wall his bride 'for France on tho 12th in

Belle Poule frigate, accompanied by a ship ofthe
line-Mid a cortiotte..

"ti'GeOrge Lvci litirt, convicted ofmurder, was

litMlititTallahassee, Florida, on tiled 6th of June.
lio7rnet death with apparent indifference. A
largo number ofopeetators were present.

0::)-Dr. Lordlier, in: a ledge on the Illion,*de.
livereda short tittle ago at St. Louis, andooported
intli; Old School Democrat, expresses' the opi-
nionthat there hi novair, water, vaner,or liquid in
that,planet; butthal it is a sterile orb, unfitted
to supperVanimal or vegetable life, and is, conse-
quently,'uninhabited. Pe denies that the mono

aisa'dri), influence on'inlrid' or matter:,
10:PTY,11C,11" An .p•iicalitier county.,

xatoincr coutaino a call
county, wootini friends of Henry

..be bald qp 4 o 2941,E 'of iimt, tie
4114fMtPrl:P:'?0,r,:°'393P31, en,cloacly pruned
-Oploruntfo'fAliat 4,l3lkerSucce4fi the 'good
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,axp4 ,!tilngi,?'eql,ltit'efilloo4oN-.gi9, -,9010t ,!#,!.F.l.l.olhq :4o.+ln.. 9.4t:llstigt.4lPlMt!lill'Y'4lli.I,l4o4'in'.';'ili:h94:ol!till:)-FIy!.!f.4.',45ty1"-i.01.i
%..)4 110410\r:00,0 1i0i#040etitrOrhe:40,444:.iii;giil9kiyr iiii"ll.llb ..43o(lifi'liiii, '''aiiiiii)db ii6Stiiia
reveille,' itild',tlip", futtigpf, ittitio4l;:bulnies by;the'iolunteei'Aiii44,irAlifit4v.,,,,:n4,o,ll,§*:.liiiii,iiitti(l6"oittrYsi44lo:illio,'44ll4Xiii,, lday,pested,withoSeitYtititilet.,iierno4triitien,!iii;
remembrance .or '-,retipeet,,, - ,exeept'by-tbe'..deinci, -.
cratiO 'eelebiittionti,; .:;,,..i' . - il: ',..:.•:::..

The divl;friii'iir-*6.-iiiiy, iihich:still'alitiii..,lb
ihe'tatteied:hannar ofDavidit..roifiiiiiind i,, llicli.
seeitiiiiii.SliaVV'iniiiPted in the.:faitliiiiineits OiTits•
a4achn?orit toilim,thesentinnentaldineir.tif IVltiore:„
"We him not, we 04'tio'hirgoi1ili.iri that heart, ,
'.,,W.' e but know that lie lovethee whaietkr thott art,"
so !Ong as he has ilia. patronage 'or the govern.
mcnt, and the state iiMprovements. uncley,his.con-

.l-sp... ,ent-the--day . around.:the-festive*arcl
,

Cart's orchard, a pretty placelp thg environsof
the tOwn.We shipped for a mernentto)onit,at
them in our ramble's abOut toikti%but;cia idAyOuld
not for a smallGolconda'strifle any"infected dIS.
trict long enough to 'meanie itifeetbdi'n theslight.
'est degree with Pol terisni, we;quielrly,wilthdrow
fiom such an atmosphere. , l'ir.i Volunteer must
no(venture to elaiin us yet: '

'ArVe are infoinied;liiWever, that the day did

not paSS Oil' in that-AiiSiloyeil good feeling which
should characturize"derriocratie" celebrations.—
The.dinner ,teas goad, we ~understand—the com-
pany wasuncisceptionable, being composed almost ,

~-entirely.-of the 'e,lite ofthe .democracy-of_the_coutf..
ty--the "rahlv and 'file". being generally tit the

"atiti.taitl'cclebrailonaiidall wentonhat moult:tut ,
ly until the oration wa's deliveicd.• This, we arc

informed; although an "able and eloquent" pro.

duetion in point of style and enunciation, gaiie
the highest displeasure to the company, because

Ing- of the refractory notions of the orator

11000/rUiThei*
,4ke 1147,77,4(:?.PC31)01".."111c4Y";
1;f

Stat'ce;.:whib{t he.
Eteii;if'4.ontit tili,7,tisiciteriieni• throughout .the

niest sing nlar' ihn.tuie oftlia4peeali
;For about: Irvin yearn•

:P44tiiiill;6l.lit4'l;(lo9,l4-0f th*uniOgyb9twe64,
Ireland'•utidAiitiiill',l;Wi•-:ba-nnteiiitated• In. this

I 'einnitq.'thinAnlemenee, a inir egad,
ofthetPedpl ft I'

doinpoeifdi.tOf,nailve
Irishmen have' been' frirniedilnAlte `United ;Stdtca

,

amounts ,of raunO• :,haVe • been -for..
vviodeA,Ao.hiennuss the.," yeat.;!! of tins Irish Re.,
peal4o4eiatkon,; andthe most enthusiastic tip.
peaii, hiii're been. sent forthby thene„Amepean
sochnignSito,theit Iyish •brethteii to pereevore

'lt L;stie:eiv^-' 17— 4 at:

Bard to Gov. Porter.
There were.gentlemen Standing before him—

Seereturies, prosecutingAttornies, tliose, who hold
'office and those who would like to,who front their
position toward the Governor know and are per,
fectly satisfied ivith-his honesty. and democracy
—and before these gentlemen the speaker had the
presumption to stfd op and impeach the charac.
ter of our pure and upright chief Magistrate; to
denounce his coalition with Tyler, and to qucs.
tion his spotless honesty': 'Tie audience was
`enured; the orator Was a Young gentleman who

Ims.lbut lately been: admitted into the Kickapoo
wigwam, and untried and unproved had unfits.
tiMately been put forth to 'make the first "talk."
"We've brought ourpigs to a pretty market!" }vas

the indignant exclamation of one of the leaders,
as he looked round upon the company andflien'at
the contumacious orator; but niter some onsulta.
lion among the old sacherns,it was csMeluded to
vwalloty the speech in silence. ThMe. 'woe many

an imprecation "not loud but deep," however., on

account of this vile attack upon our worthy gov.
einor, and the orator may con;olo-himself with
the feet that he has received all the honors he is
destined to enjoy at the hands of that. faction !
The managers of the affair made short work with
the rest of the proceedings; the regular toasts
which had been prepared to order by a skilful
"opinion maker,":were speedily drank, and the
volunteer toasts thrown into a hat, to be publish.
cd 'after they had,been revised and corrected by a

safe hand ! •

The anti-tax, celebration at Wunderlieh's grove
passed off more harnionionsiv, and we have,in
consequence' heard less about it. The number
present, we understand, w•rs fully equal to the par-
ty at the orchard, and the proceedings were of a
very spirited character. In the evening they re-

turned to town in pieeession, with music playing
a merry strain, banners flying, and feelings ap•
parently tim very opposite of those indicated by
the elongated visages of their opponents.

The •Ilih in Bloomfield.
KrWe learn from the ferry county'papers that

the 4th of July was celebrated in El Winfield, by
a grand Temperance dedionstration, which coni•
prised the mass ofthe community there, as Tem-
perance should every where. A large procession
'was -formed-4:in—t h murai ing
proceeded to a grove near the town, Where the
assemblage was addressed by Judge Elliott and

lion. Jesse The company afterward par—-
took of a sumptuous dinner, ut which manyre.

doter and volunteer toasts were drank in Tem.
peranec beverages. The day'of course passel off
in a gratifying, quiet and harmonious manner.

Secession of the Scoilish Church.
rj ..Tho particular cause which gave rise to the

lute movement of the Presbyterian church in
Scotland; is thus detailed by the N. Y. Sun:

."The last arrival from England brings us in-
telligence of a great division in the Presbyterian
Church of Scotland. It is well known that this.
was the established .church, duly recognized 'II
law. The point on which the dispute arose was
the subject ofpatronage—a flagraiecvil, giving
to laymen, no matter what might betheircharamter,and although they night be Ath eists or In-
fidels, the powerof presenting whom they pleas.
ed to the .I,:urfrigi'in their possession, provided the
condidates lied passed through the University, and
received certificates ofqualifieation flow the Pres.
bytery. A few years ago, a minister was thus
presented to the living of Auchlerarder ; but the
parishioners, being of opinion that he was an im-
proper person to till the sacred office, would not
attend his ministrations, and petitioned to have
him removed. 'Gradually; the case was transfer-
red froin_one .court to another •-until•it camis•be.
toro the houseof Lords; where,notwithstanding
the strenuous exertions of those who advocated
the'right of the people to a voice in the selections
of their owzispiritual instructors, headed by the'
celebrated Dr. Chalmers, it was decided that
Government should not interfere to lessen the
The oltutch ittid the civil power carne inte-cullis.
sion ; whom the former deposed:lE6 Infer rein-
stated; and there was no, alternative left for the
advocates ofa purer system of disciplinebutelther ,
to abandon their principles pr retire from the es-
tablishment. ''.lV,`e. arc happy to iicid; that nearly
5004eltirOintmAwnprising: tho learningocien cc,'
and talent of the Kirk, withdrew 'from,its coin-
Munion and, relying'on the piety and affection-

tho people; have constituted thomtiolves intoesp,exate'and independent church.;, • •

beir nobleleffortsuntil Irelant. hould, Bite A-
merica, be free, and independent. To Crowntill
John.Tyler has stepped into the arena and given
his -mighty influence to 'the .jtepeal agthition,
while his son Robert,has h9o•.lfor months actiye,
ly cegage4 in delivering fßepeal.mftiressesin.all
the Atlantic Cities. Now read the thanksgiving
ofthe great mouth-piece of the Irish people for.
all these, efforts of .our President, his political
son, antlthe A merican repeal associations': The
great AgitrAcir does.not-hesitate to place our, die.
ting,olsked President on a par with pickpockets'
and pctly.lareeny scoundrels! ! The moneysent
by the American ussociationsis.semmed because
it is bloodstained! Ae would. not held converse

with a person, who, like. John Tyler, holds not
only one but tisenty.fazirr slaves-J. .The whole ail
fair presents one of the richest things that line
been heard of for some time. . Read the follow.
ing extracts of this precious speech,—which was

-delivered—by—J4nell—before--the—Dublin-
Repeal association, May.loth, 1843

I ask, was there anything excusing the crime
of 'slavery in the Circumstance of its being inher-
ited in America from England ? What argil-
mem is that tullie, un Irishman 7 What author-
ity is it to Inc, cite, of the victims of English tyr-
anny, to tell Inc, as a Mitigation 'of the crime,
that it was inherited from England.? • Ain I the
less surprised -at-its—liing_connnitted,_orAo-its
greviances appear one bit tees oppressive on that
account ((tear, hear.) I cure not whom the'
Americans inlMrited the system from; Litt this I
know; thut.they not only inherited it originally
from England, but they .have since thew spread it
through States that were hot hi existence at the
time pftheir sop:rating from thcanother country.
(Wear,hear.) -.They.-have, - since their independ•
race, added six or seven new slave States to the
Union.

* •
%, *-- -*; *

. .
" But there can be no exclise for so atrocious a

crime as that of keeping any man in slaVery—of
claiming ownership in.those who were made by
the same Creator, intend: d for the same eternity,
redeemed by the sacred blood of tho'same Savior,
Made heirs ofthe same prothiSes, and embodied
ill the same covenant of the Son of God. No;.
no man shall dare to say that such beings shall be
matte the property of their fellow man, and treat:
cd, not as.human ,beings, but as the brute -beast;
that expires,•and then ceases to have any other ex•
istence. (Hear, and cheers.) No; we do not.
tolerate it here. We proclaim it an evil; and
thongh na a member' f this, association, I am not
bound to take up any national quarrel,-still I do
not hesitate to declare toy own opinions—l nev.
er filtered in my own sentiincots. (Cheers.) I,
never said a word in, mitigation of slavery in my
life, and I would consider myself tne most ennui.
.oat of human beings if I had done. 51). (Hear,'
and cheers.) As onindividual, I would not hold
converse with the person who keeps a slum—-
(Cheers.) I would not shalt° hands with a pick.
pocket. I would not consent to treat with famil.
iarity the petty larceny scoundrel—and why
should I do 50 with a maw who makes the liken('
Inborn!' his fellow man Ins property, instead of
leaving it the property of the being^on who:n God
conferred thes7 (Hear, bear, and cheers.)
I UM afraid that they (the Americans) never will

tip slavery until iseine horrible calamity he.
foils their country; and heril learn them against

I the event,,/ or it is utterly ifuposmible thod.slovery
can continue much longttr: (War, hear.) But,
good heaven! can Irishmen be found to fustify,
or rather to palliate ;for no oat; could dare Miaowr
to justify a system which shuts nit the book of
human knowledge c .and seekslo red owl to the
condition cf a slive 2,500,0110 human beilms—-
which closes against them not only the' light of
human science, but the rays of divine revelation,
and, the doctrines which the Son of God came: Op.

on earth to plant. The omit who will doon,be.
longs not to niyitiiiiir—(frear, --licar.)- 0-ver the
.broud Atlantic I pour forth my voice, saying,

Come out of such a land, 3r-in Irishmen, or it
you remain and dare countenance the system of
slavery that is suppported there, we will recog-
nise you as Irishman no longer." (Bear, hear,
and cheers.) But is that all that eau? be , sold a-
'gainst slavery 7 Can anything be inure dreadful.
ly destructive of morality ?"

* • • • a
I say that man is not a Christiari—he cannot

believe in the binding law of the decalogue—ho
may go to the chapel or the church', and he may
turn"the whites of his eyes, hut ho cannot
kneel as a Christian before his Creatoi, or he.
would not dare to palliate gooli an'infamous sp.
tem. No, America, the black • spot of shivery
rests on your star-spangled banner; and no miff-
ter what glory you may acquire beneath it, Tim
hideous, damnif6, stain of slavery rsmains upon
you! and a just Providence will, sooner or later,
avenge'itself for your crime. (Loud and contim.
tied cheats.) , Sir, Ihave spoken the sentiments of
the Repeal %Association. (Renewed eheers.)—
'There is not a man amongst the hundreds of thou•
sandsthat belong to our body, or .amongst the mil-
lions that will belong to it, who does not concur,
in what Istated. • • We may not get moneyfrom A.
mericu after this declaration but even if we
should not, we do 'not want blond-stained money,
(hear, hear.) If they make it a condition of ohr
sympathy, or if there any submission
to the doctrine of slaverY, on our part, in receiv-
ing theirremittancosObilliem-cease sending' it, -at
once.

0 My countrymen, we deservea bettor fate than
we have yet enjOyett; Mid lot Inn tell 'you that
we will find much of generous_ sympathy from
America,,telling us that we are to good to con-
tinue in a Stateoflhraldoria and when We obtain
our moral for'ce rrierephi 'we.will assiOrt Tenn.
ink' the slave in every land on the face of the
earth." r •

This speech, as we' said before has' produced
the greatest excitement among. the Ropeslers 'of
the United:States. -In theRepeal Association ofan attempt was made by the Amer-
ican members to 'pass rogolil:tions dpnouricing the

interference of'Mrime,theopposition
1- • .

ofthe Irish members prevented it, and Mr.Stehes
the Presidwit'of tile alisoCiation'thereepOn reeign-
ed,his,office.the, flopdal:aSsocia.
lion emPhaticallydenotinced, the,.Speer!

prddpoedthe,,most•bitteejtiscussions3.between the American
'

ond Irish 'Members "iitthe
Repeal asiMeiatteris.'" bviries6if, 6: .i;gded
'ouch.a speepfl'
peal Ass'oal alien which had 'heen,, jfornied

, .

ed. immediately open theating-thiV'Speobli,',and'hp..
OPPriutAgi f't3n4o 01,0
;melt Mr, John,irXier-Pnit ,,PE/ur•-,VC0411.011'8

• ' " lei.60.iiitgiment, to him! , c , the onts.e,
ro ,0aitirlg e',l3e pessible p so or the:e.fteirte .

,O'ciperatini.*l OPP /415411Oriiikiij0 •
604 ic*lkoh,,i4ninnso4}o'lo,'

;this..!Pg!O,1037, Tontr,,pro'no4.l?4lqle, iroundfAat,
)C twintiiiifigr,eilowliy440n'Ah*,'.oo444, kix tttiltOr#:

--

Whig canna expect. to fin 4 in the pro.
Ceedings nea-Locotbco celebration much that, he

rill dpproyejlytit:ira.havp seldom'foundin thew
ITY :as. great an, amount of,

celebrationt}t.
‘..-16Viti0'thiii ,;1foio;titoo much virtueandrturinsintelligencocgt °Whito6lirto the'
Presidental great:,,adVocato of, a, United
States pito it; the openlycfRepublican liberty, andthireoirtipterlirpoblid'amtprivite'Moi4li.•:-""

The; charge containekinAlrolitter,:clUttso :of.i
thn,aboye,:Caps:, of,
itfr.6Cof ticu'irierytCe, thilteduntry,holni.iaPiti*!ri'
ps,attsurd ;and ridiculous asto, supposeih4t, his
pliattiefer,• Cyanich‘-/rieri,.i,ilin'corrupter of b.

oßtd, islPir?!.93l !_o
!:z.,90'4.1110.1100titerkt,..104?Aritaitly,-.Br
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O'Connell declared, at ,thegroat,meetingrit„Ennis, ,that the, Government ,wete tnorepOseitte;eanailinta thnu to coerce; and that ifthe
Pere prepped tosever the Church from the State
in he would meet' them hi ‘,'OkCell'ent
humor." . He' elated that Peel an% the concilia.'
tory,Paity in thc;Cabinet had prevailed.
don, however,,the belief it is stated is quite the
Other' way, and' that, the Duke of.Wellington's
recipe for quieting the fbrOOlhad found
the greatest ionnbar ofsupporters in the Cabinet,
leaving Peel and'the Moderaid party in u'ininor-
ity; The' language used' by Lord -Stanley and
Sir James 'Graham, during „Friday's debate; In
contradistinction to that of, Sir Robert Peel; is

calculated to sirctiL,then thelatter. improssionr
A little time,lickwoyer,:iVill decide the question.
The rent is expected oh the*.weck ending.the 24th
ult. to reach the enormous sum of„f3OOO. '

Thu Derry -Standard says the government are
,watching' for materials.for prosecuting Mr. o'.

Connell for high treason. The Herald, the only
ministerial organ among the morning papers of
London culls-thistatenient""fultge.”•

Tho Nugslirg*Giweito quotes a letter from
Rome, stating that swarms of i.rasAolipors had
suddenly mode theirappearanco in the couritry
adjoining Palo,and on the western•ooakliul L;id
the field( completely waste. -Thenee'they eaten•
d .K 1 their ravageSto thdplains'of Campania. The
Means adoptt fdr their de"struainn having prov-
ed unavailing; the Popo ordered, processions and
prayers in all the,churches, to ini-pkro-Divine
protection cgainSt the scourge.

Twenty-Wm Conservative peers,, and sumo
twenty-right Chnservativo • members of Parlia-
ment, met on Saturday, at the house of tliC Earl
of:Withtlew, and passed resolutions, expressing
their intention of compeitating With Xlic'Govern.
merit duringthe present excitement in Ireland,'

The \Vetld's Anti.Slavery:Convontion com-

menced its sessions in London on Tuesday. Juno
13. lar tho•absence'of the venerable Clarlcsotj; S..
Gurney, Esq. wa'S7talleil to' the chair. Reverend

JoshuaLeavitt, of the United States, (editor of
the Ernancipatqr,) was one of the Vice Presi-
dents. The delegation from 'the• U. States rep;
resented Anti•Slavery Associations in-the States
of Maine, Massachusetts, Ciannectictit, N. York,
Illinois,lndiuna, Ohio, Sic. The delegUtes from
France had hot arrived at. the ;aliening of•thc
Convention: those from Holland werepreient...'.

ISLAKDS.—Our renders will rejoice
to learn that the• Sandwich•lslands aro-to- be re.'
stored to their rightftil sovereign. The London
Times, the. ministerial organ, says : , "Although
no blame can be laid on Admiral Feulett' for his
share in the transaction, we underotand that the
Sandwich Islands arc not to be' annexed to the
doininiong of the British Crown, but are to be re-

stored• to the independent authority of the native
Sovereign." •

Soma surprise hos been .expressed at :Linden's
arrival in London' and it has induced many peo-
ple to entertain the opinion that another attempt
at fraud (as it is termed) is to be*attempted by his
employers.

Gross Outrage.
The oldsehool Dernocrit gives us an account

.nf a most gross violation of the laws, committed
at Farmington, Missouri. It appears that James
Layton had been convicted a few months'ago, of
an'aggravated murder, committed upon his wife,
two and adialf years since, and Saturday last,
was the appointed day for his execution. Me had
obtained front UM' Governor a iesphd.until the
Ist September. But this fact was not generally
known, and the people, to the 'numl?er of 3000,
assembled to witnessiho execution at tho appoint.
cd time. An impression was somehow created,
that justice'would be cheutcd.of its dues, and the
people decided almost unanimously that justice
should at oncebe satisfied, at the expense of legal
forms. They burst open ,the doors—took out the
guilty man—erected' it' gallows deliberately
hanged kim,.iind then peaceably dispersed.

The Noxt Coiagtesso.
O.Elections have already been held in ten

States, for members of the next House of Repre-
sentatives. Theretnainhig .States hold their cicc-
tions as follows
Louisiana, first Monday in July, ' 4
Nertli Carolina, first Monday in August, • ' 9
Alabana, first Monday in August, 7
Mississippi, first Monday in August, 4

. .

Kentucky, first Monday in Angust, 18
Indianaifirst Monday in August, 10
Illinois, first Monday in August, , , •

Tennessee,first Thursday in August, • 11
Vermont, first Tuesday In September, 4
Maine, second Tuesday in'Septcniber, , 7
Maryland, first Monday in. October, 6
Michigan, first Monday in'Octeber,.• ' 3
New Jersey, second Tuesday in October,- 5
Ponnsylviinia,senoad;TtiesdaylriDetober, 2 11
Ohio, second Tuestl4 in October,
Rhode island, undetermined,
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linpO tut 8a
fr-:?Ttio Lancastei

operation ofPithotorny,":o#firfarfi*rf4`
the bladder; was veryaueCiiijatio ';;Pti;O#04!",
this vicinity a few daYslee,.assisted bY pr. Wbaliirigierni*Witliif
this city. The
bladder, was of the hardest deseriPtion4*4§kl ;i.
ly called the mulberry calculus, orOxailoflrntri
—:-and weighed between. 41 and Onneek;lts
largest circumferenee, %vas 8 inehes,,and.i(s.#6jlw...
cat 6.1. inches. This is one of the largest'ealcui,i,
we understand, of which any report hatibenupre.
served in the Medical , Joitrnals thlaiobbntry
or of Europe, and the iniebestifteextra'CtiOn,
one of this size has beerOxiierneii:i*,:•,. The
extraordinary size of the, 'ealeulus ',required that
It shouldhe broken beforeremoval --an operation,
in thig instance, of great difficulty, owing to the
extreutle hardness of the .stone; land several, pair
of forceps were rendered useless before this
could be effected

he_Pattent_Mr. Dent (swamp) of,
West Larripeter township, inticittffe'red for eleven
years from this afnietiiiii—during the last four of
which, we are told; his sufferings have been in-

tense. lle has now so far recovered' as to ho pro
flounced entirely . out of danger from the effects
of this. operation. ' .

Since the above, the Lancaster Intelligencer
gives the result,of;another operation for a cliff:.
Met disease, performed liy•tlie same accomplish-•
od surgeon. On Thursday !eat, says that paper,
thesame 'surgeon, assisted by his brother, operat.
cd upon a patient-who had bjen.tallteted for seyen
years with the Dropsy oftheAlidemen, for which
sho had beenrepeatedly tapped. This generally
fatal disease, in the present case,' hod resisted all ,
niedicallreattneni. Within the last year, it was

ascertained to be caused by the; developinent of
the Ovarian TOmours. Thu operation in ques-
tion, which was performed in the presence ofsev-.
oral of our most reiieciable physicians, consist.
ed in 'opening the abdomen, for a Considerable
length, after removing twenty lbs. of writer, and,
abstracting- two separate tumeers,weighingtwo lbs!
•Tho patient is now considered out of danger.-
.. The importance of the operation as well as

the great Jaeger which atten6 it, ipay.be estimat-
ed from the fact that within the last twenty years
a leading medical and Surtricall. reviewer, in Eu.
rope, has pronotinocd it:itOpracticable, declaring
that the opetation had never been succosfully
performed, atienever would be. If the hopes of
the, physicians are confirmed, and the rrresent
case should succeed, it will be the seventh sue.
cessful operation in the Unitcd States. •

The• Editor of the North American Medical
and Surgical Journal; in reviewing the•subjeet a

few years ago, said: "As this operation is peat.

flatly American, seldom, if ever, having been
performed' with success, so fur as we know, in
Europe, we are bound to consider this :mono ofa
series, which have uaquestionably dune honor to

our country." . • ....

Vermont—Delegates to the Nation-
al Convention.

The Whig State Convention of Vermont has
nominated lion, John Mattocks for Governor;
lioraco Eaton, Esq., for Lteut. Gov.' nor ; not
appointed lion. ffelery Bradley and liar. Charles
Paine delegates to represent the State itr the Na.

timid Convention at Baltimore=il/111. Messrs.
E. D. Woodridge and Carlos Coolidge, as substi.
tam- All these genthArian are good Whigs;and
strong friends of Henry Clay.

A MOTHER AND FIVE CHILDREN Mt SERER!
The Democratic Herald, published al limier, Pa.
tarnishes the particulars ofa horrid Murder eon'.

mitted' inSlipperyrock township, an Saturday
morning last. During the absence of a Mr. Jas.
Wigton from his home, an Indian murdered Mrs.
Wigton and her five children by beating out their

brains with stones. The fiend then proceeded to
the house ofMr.Kennedy, and made an attack on
him and his family, injuring. a son of Mr. Ken.
nedy very severely, perhaps dangerously, by hit.
ting him on the head with a large stone. After
haVing, been driven 014' by Mr.Keirmdy, he next
went toa Mr. Kicster's, where he was captured,
alter a desperate resistance, in which a man

named Blair was seriously injured. He was ta.
ken to-Wigton's, and confessedthe murder, and
said lie was sorry for it.

113rtfrophobla.
Dr. Heller, member] of the Royal Academy o

Medicine, Paryi,lately communicatedlo his soci-
ety that is Greene it, is a practice to observe the
tonguch of those who have been bitten by aogii
beca'us'o at the end ofeight or nine days there' ap-
pear on each side of the tongtie, and near the up;
par part pustules, called • /yeses by the Greeks.—

These,pustules contain Abe whole rabid matter,
and immediately they are. cot out and the wounds
cauterized, hydrophobia will be Prevented;
;We learn from tawIla..liynoreAinerican,. that

new Wheat, of very excellent quality, frorn.North
Carolina, was reoeived in that city on Wednes-
daY Inst.: Tho',ErlitOrs also mention that ;!1.

••

Oa wasshown,them of'POW Wheat, 'raised Trent
gorrinin Wheat, inDorchester County, Maryland
.quality, ofwhien,was vsryn.tcoltento

Jarmo VEttbIIVUOI has gladdened the heart 'al
many Itmother, wlio Lad expacted aciori tofellow
horlchild to the vas!, init found itraistorod':taxoi•
Fy„heilt6,;by this •?, Ic.l?,rAtlil 5i)9319, -At exPqa
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JAMES HOFFpft, •!!k a'eoble y.A.,-c •

-

'Of Cumberland
iltt:Cojw:clTlZENs:. .1 beg lea've to 'offer
, inhelfto, your consideration as* candidate,

fop, the
OFFICE OIF SHERIFF,, •

at the genbrkl election,and shall he thankful for
your,support, •

•'

• WILLIAM GOULD.
Carlisle, Aprill.2, 1843. , te. • •

To the Voters of Cumberthud•••" County. • • '''.•

riENYLEMEN :.-1 offer myBei fas A Mild lllale for the
office of SHERIFF of Cumberland ,county, Rod
will be thankful to you litr your support. . •

MICHAEL HOLCOMB.
..

'- CO-22;slit;rtliiroliag; UM- _ teV2t

To the Voters of Cumberland Co.

IELLow.cITizENs : I offer myself for
the •

OFFICE OF SHERIFF
of. Cumberland comity;at the next General Eke•
Lion, and respectfully solicit your support. • Should
you elect me, I shall endeavor, to discharge the,
duties .ettlicitfico_fliti hful rti path lly.

SAMUEL wiLLIAms
North Middleton, April 12, 1843. to

To the'Electors ofCumlierland county
p-,lnt,t,ow:errtznxsi niter myself to pan
ju consideration us a candidate for the office of

-•

of Cumberland county: Should Ihe elected I will
endeavor to discharge the duties, of the office with
fidelity and despatch. Yours, Ne.

JACOB 11ENINIING1.111,
Dickinson 7,1811 • to-32

2q the, Electors -ofConiberland
gLLOW:CITIZENS; I afror myself to your

II consideration as a candiihitefor the
' • OFIPICE. OF SHERIFF,

at the ensuing. general election. Should pit else
me, I pledge .myself to discharge the ,duties o
the office to the best ofmy ability.

. ADAM LONGSDOIIF.
Silver Spring, April 12, 1843. • . to,

To"the Electors of Cumberland Co.

-1-41ELLOW.CITIZtNS : I nffer myself to your
,porisideration as a candidate for the

IT'S' OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your suffrages for the
FUllle. Should you elect -me;-1-shall -endeavor to
discharge the duties or the office faithfully and
tmp-trlially. - SNIDER. RUPEES'.

Mechanicsburg, April 12, 1843. te.

To the Electors of Cumberland county.

'FELLOW-CITIZENS i.l offer mysel
once more to yourcounitleration us weantlithite

rut. the lace or
SHERIFF,

or Ctimbei•lanil c9tinty,k the Eleetiou,should
you elect tne; I pledge myself to discharge the du-
ties of the Office to the beat of mr ability.

.lulls SOL:IMF:CR.
East l'ennsbot•o' May 2.1,154-3. te•3o

To the Electors of ' berland
County.

ELLO‘V-CITIZENS:—I. myselfvsell to yo
consideration non candidate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF
of Cumberland county at the next election, and w
feel grateful to you for 'our support.

ANDIMW ROBFArfS.
To theElectors of Cumberland county.

JELLOW-CITIZENS Haying determined
to be a eandidato for tho

OFFICE OF'soniurr,
I respectfully solicit your suppo'rt.

• I‘IICLIAEL 'EGE.
May 10. 1843. to.:2s

To the Electors of Cumberland county,

FELLow.crizENst I offer myself to
your consideration" as a candidate. rut the
OFFICE OF suErarir

ofCumberland county, and shall be thankful fht
your sulli•ages. Should I be pleeted I 'shall em
dcuvor to discharge the dutics•of the office with
fidelity and impartiality•

GEORGE MOLTZ.
Eastpennsborn' tri. April 10, 1843. t0,•89

To the Voters of Citmberland Co.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: I otTer my-
sell' to yourconsideration asa candidate for the
OFFICE OF SIHEItIFF,

at the next general election, utul respectfully solicit
%our. votes for the same. Should ?'on elect me I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties thereof with
fidelity Bud itnpartiality. 'DAVID FOREMAN.

• Newton tp. Aprlll9o,Bo. - tor
• -

To the. Voters of Cumberkthil Co. -

GENTLEMEN: • 1 Offeiniyactt ti`a a candidate
for, the, , •

• ' Oreicr.or sitiEftreg•
oft:timberland county at the general election, and
will Li:. for' your• •OliN COIiNNIAN.

19,1943: te.
. .

To .the Electors of Cumberland Co
EN'"%MIEN: I anuotince mYsel
et e'enntreete for the
OFFICE OF SIIERiFF,

of the next greeralelection, you himorme
with d majorkty of your 'suffrages Ipledge myself
dischar4e the tlutiet Of the'offace'with fidelity,'
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IPPY the Subscriber, on the 22d'or 23d,
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SPRING .grOODS.

T•HE subscriber husjust'OCeivodWgen-
end aespninent.d. , •

. .

, •.•.• • • SP.MlNG`Arilinr,
Et Wl' avilDlTala'',4VlD':(o Erg
consisting in part of Figured,- Phan ond ' Durrett
Nlonselin de-Lainest SlAti6dl Lit lions'
and Dingliams, English and French ChliirausAdaiii
figured and burred Swiss, Jnekonetteand Cambric
Alusli Mit a general assortment ofGrodetuipri Geodes-
wa, Indian and. Italian Silks,Bonnet Silksand Bib-
bons, Straw,Leghorn,. Braid' tind WilloW'Bondets,
Raw Silk,Cahlimere nod Cotton Hose;Billt,Anliiiir
Kid 'and Cotton- Gloves, Umbrella*, Pariah; _and
Shades, new sty3le, French, Cerman sitiflriskLinens'
Osnelnieg andi..inen Shis.diiigscl.inen ',Drillings and
Giimbroons for ,Pantaloons;J inn Cords, Stripeannd
Nankeens, Carpeting andRugs; Brownand Bleached
Nlttslins,Tiekings and Calicoes; Fans afifilignkir-
chiers, Leghorn soil Palm Leaf Hats,,,Strtiati;Wrop
and Edging, ploths,,Cssimereaand Sattitietts,

_ ,„ .QtlegflSAWarc,
sold• on ravoribliAernin si Abe

store of
curlisle; MATn,18.4.4..

A; RICHARDS.
AC-28

M', ,-,,..'
RS. 5..: lit:A.llk;hiiii iiiii:vit4}ifiii s'rotit"illi,
City, a largeantlapleaditt9tabettneat4Socitc

MI SURlrnet4.;°°d3, bilkll4lng 1. 1 IVAl!'''. ..i.i.4(.4':' '''.

tr0:110,1011$6,::;,',';',
i of, every, ,ariati,tittoh itatlngllill, VI,VP-cht.g4romin,.
Italian and ' 'American GItCpSI4E4O!CIV.WAIS.,WA itrt'atid:ol4oSWAlatigAtikilti*Thictl-i ware and Cuttery,vindow ,Glan14":1411108i'. ikt 104
11) st IT Brualuts_PP 41100thii 4 1:04ses , - 'r

/ • ','.. "BOOTt"RiIifiIDIFA 'wi: • '
otall.klatls, theatir , than intvertitti...literef din
Catliale hprettftiret,her.alock..9f.rt >AI! -Pktich1,1,1.10%6' thottik hat 'evyi. betiii, "ant) II .itt,. an ,TralA,i atltT ali Vet* detitaihiefi 10%01 littOf'4llll t'-'

, put dis.tunr•tt;l46ol.othi.,..4664*.a.,*.'io't . :tier'
coatnraera aittlicitAtteirtAinlOW thaik'`wilL,O.P 3o
to favoi. hertilth a 411 agianot'vo, ititlYctirithoutUe-
bi 7,,,/,-;'iiitlti..(04,01ileMitt17.1ft."

':,, ,5,..,, ./•:‘ var - Ak i ‘

,1,- ,-,,,Azlt_v10mkrooEr.Tl,9*derttolvii4,„invorth,' 11010..IttistA -3,,
_4.,voliiitotokatriiig‘! ' .4,ip'e, l) iff i, . ,-°.P., ~,,„ .: 4',r,,.• ,0!::llnt • ii.•or.,, ~,ikir ~ .'4,~ -_, ~,,,. ...,,, ,, , ~,,,

,:,,040.01,r0.c01tekt.,„:4 -

..i.,
,;,..... , ...,.., ~...;,,,, -...... ..4,,,,--~.,,, v4.416 A'l . irl 11,,.,, oat.LAlko ,..,,.... , -,4,f .., , ~..4046-4100OA tYleir- 'F4 •0* ~Pnori...,, ~,,

': ; , -i—..--,:- : f..40014,', : 19!)!!„„r‘Lirtz, „illir ''o' ,tl_•',i~.,..I,iiieliotiitt ~,,,..,, ~,,„ ..

~,.<~% ' 1!Tl!' ...,...0,t,!,,,,,,i :. .1 '..-*O, 0%,,,,:,,,,,,,,,, -, ,:,,,,, ,,:,..J, ,!., ~',,,..:.i...', c.;‘ ,-„i,..., :,,, ..,,,,,,,, ,,-;•:-r r;~"—;e~~

El

.., _.

4T01i'Per.00, 19144-i(iopnit*ego bones. in
44ip06.. lea,:thAkitAiiiiiio liffiltaed, o "put-
.asii,ga,6 iiwr;i4gUji'llidiibWl4ict which -•We'r4' 01l botiiititlihra`#14V.A.,,, /,T9lll ;plypp"ii .

ter in ninannitieno.o 00 CiPlir a -.4 riii. is- de--1,eirouspfTAMpric,tri ,W:1)0 11~PAY 'IP lon gliCil
Ormo. lik P l9°l OCABP A, Putellade!Y:gPloll) at
the PffiCAilVerad dr:tlifegit,he, .." -:'

'

'mtif $ .1, p7,1,-.;.retr,...40..04:4'..11,-*.V.-Ktms,:l4,7kr„,
,-.•

s vtOE,R GOODS'; •4000,411tio"utillidnin!nmikrolinnini4'Clothator,pin ; •
Casigirneiv St;',11,2 and44t ; •
Frend, Cassinteres,ll hew,firticlp BTh, 1, and 50/v • , •,; tnAut2-2,2.:
Pantaloons stuffs frant 6i4051,00.•• 07 . • .

. C .titieoes 4 ets .5.6 8 tO.2inJents. •.,„

Chintz 181-1.6 25. 5" 7' 7,r
6, 8;10 mid 12a cents. , ?

Lannsil. rted.wideo2 1-2,18#and '•• • •1,2,.8(14ind 62
Clath; ,Alatidbay, and' Gambroons.

Cheektis:6,l•Cents;-8,:).0 and 14 cents! .
''THrlngs,7; 8,10,12 ;Mari
LaceWandEdgings f01,,-I,et: to pi pants., • ;:E,Vgant,Poidmsd '

dn:Lol'and Dto •Ite.ll!iine '•

'.:7•lllensilin-dd Caine, 12'4'4cm 18;25'and •BdanMDibbonsihr 64-to • "

Ctirtlivida Mid Blank 'FilleitShawls.' '

Elegant Embroidered Sadie Mull Scarfs.'
Do. • ' do. " Silk idl,Pillet do.

, •

Donnehi, Ladies and Mimsof all kindi tctrice&
Mena Leghorn 'and Chip Hate;in

' Cottnnades,Drillings. Alan, •••
-•'' • •

A. Fresh Lot. Off bhelii) AlikroCfet.tes.•
Brown and Loaf Sugars.

Coffee, strong, 10 to 12i. -•

young Hymn,Lnperial,and Mack Teas, fresh and
good. Chocolate, and Spices doll kinds:
• New Orleans and Sugar Idoitse 'Molasses,bte.•'

.BOOR'S and SHOES' "-
'

Of every 'dinieription and inicen,'ie'veralthousand
pair justreceived and selling astonishing] .low, for

Mena fitte•liing• Dceits, $2 to 4.
Ditto Mohroes for 75 to 1,50. '

Misses SlipPera of all kinds. ' ,
Childress Leather Mal MoroiedDoott9
Mena 14,3110e5:6 1-2 and 75., •
Mena 'Gaiter BOota,"$1 to4. • ,
Also, Mena Fur Mid druid. Hata.

and in short every article needtM, from 14.101 v ofphis
to Broad Cloth at $9.per yard; anti at prietis tosuit
the time& Recollect' the old stand oppusite

-Wittolerlich's-old-stundratal- tioi, ?-thinseepittLitortt
Aielow the corner, eaSi-111a in streeh; . •

As our clomp Orp:Fer,up street adver,
tisement, don't. mistake the house,' use dpOr'amne-
times' tuuk:ns IIgreat difference. Purelistsers;iyiends
and customers, one andnll,pleaiti to'-call at the olil
shop of • CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, May 17,1841 , • •.
•

9PR1.70 G SUPPpr OF

1,3 11l Tr la tsllllll.lllo
A T the store °Rite sulmtrilieri 'West Main street.-
Ak Brick hous'e,-iiearly opposite the -"Big, I.4mAni,
Tree" justreceived a large al d handsome assort.,
meatat fresh iiiitl.the best qu'alityGroceries7among
which CIIII lie had •

Fine crushed Lonf Sugar m I'2 cents. • ' , , ,• .. •
1..0 p autl Loal Sugars from 11 told centl.. •

(fits•owtt Siigars fine and 1it111121.101. qualities from 6,1
t 10 cents. ,

• Rio Cotfees strong scented for• 10 to lei emits.—
Also, Java Coffee. . . .

.

Young Ilyson, Imperial Find (nn Powder Tetts--.
various qualities, all fresh for 75 to 137. per lb.. ,

_
Spices of every description, grunt' stud •unground, 1

CEDAR ‘VA RE :

Tube,' 80.% h, Cburns, painted Utickets, Ike,

BASKETS : • •

\\' Wow mu' Comninit Nlarket MAO', covered
nod micovercd, Clothes Bunkets, Ihwitel, "Junkets,
rotuulbaskets, &t.

OIL AND CANDLES:
Pure iv inter Sprrol or Lump Oil—ooor hut best

quality, and wary:plied equal to :my 1.1 illii or any'

otio:r oiorkrt ;it sI pry gallon. Alm. eLtritiol Me-
plodd Oil+.l 75 cods per 14:1111/11.

SI/Cl.lll Cllllllles,llllre 11l 3li cents.
3luuld nod Dipped Ctiodles. . • ....

, . •

FISH :

Nlitekevel, No. 1 and Salmon Una (Jelling. •
MOLASSES:

New Or'runs (superior baking,) Sugar Hone• and
Syrup Molubses, for 37 to 6.4 cent', per gallon.

%ARE :

A new and general ase,ortinent of Minn, 'Claes;
giteens ,A'ave, also Crockery Vure.

TOBACCO
Cavendish, Plug, Lathes' luist and Smoke 'Cohan-

co, Cigars; Castile, variegated and white Stfrap, also
Shaving Soaps.-

BRUSHES
White waslit- Sweeping: Scrubbing, Mit; flair

nu! Clothes Hi unlace, also Hand llriislies,
Li verpoei G./Lund line Salton.' all other articles

in the Grocery line, which .bysUour house
can he seen and tiriccs ciimpitred. .

Jut nue Mimic,we think; o e can sell for Cash, (opr
win, of but ing),li.rolitibly.clieuper than the Smite sir-.
ticks ant be had- in other sections ,of the..town, end
if we cannot. then our neighbors opposite, and ,our ,

fricintaadiniohig Call—callow! please yout:sel vein fur
,

Fast tutors we are thankful.
• Hut above aill—don'.l. forg et . the house, one door,
sonwtiines 'mike. a great differesiee. A living
we wutuut,so Who wads 111(WeilaSmote than his stiarq.

EBY. •

Carlisle, May 10,184A

,~!~;y~_~"


